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il'CON XELSVILLE :

FRIO AY, - . March 1S,1S70.

HO! FOR THE WEST!!

Yon, sre pong to the West,
bear m minJ that tho Steamer
Carrie Brooks will leave Zue$-vill- ft

for St. IiOU and tho Missouri
River, on the 21th of March, 1870.
For freight or pafu;io anJ on
board. or to A. F. Stnltz, Gen.
Steamboat Airent, Zancsville, Ohio.

The liRooKS wilK'.cav McCor.-nelavil- le

on the 25th of March; in
thm locality, Oiokc desiring 'ftssa0.
can apply to James El wood, Wh&rf-laacite- r

at AlcConnohmlle.
.Feb. IS tf.

Kir Gold tlosd in Xw York, on

the 14th, at 11H.

t&n. TIave had snow in abundance
the past week.

S&- - "We thank "Ludlow" for the ap
preciation of the Conservative he
makes manifest in Lis letter.

D3U The Zanesville Glass JTanufac-jywa- s

destroyed by . rp on Sunday
morninr.

GT He:id the article on thel'ubv
lie Debt Statement found in auoth-e- r

column.

. JKiT Special allcniiun is called
to the new advertiscneLts in this
issue.

Still tne rush is io D. II.
Jloriley & Co's e.heap, tas'i Store
for all manner of Groceries.

jgT Eddie, son of C. Burckholi-er- ,

died on Tuesday, arjed eleven
raojUn.

S. J. Donaldson, barber, lo-

cated just above the Malta Ilonse,
in Malta, i dome the main busi-

ness, in his lino, of that village.

Xfi. Tho Malta House, Isaac
Hedis, proprietor, is the main be
tcIof our neighboring village. Mr.
Hedges swms to understand how to

pltasj l it patrons.

IkKSCMPTIO.N or Sl'HCIK Payment.
Wo noti that D. & C. W. Mum-nic- y

Grocers, are giving out silver
change to those who aro dealing
with tbetn. This is the nearest ap-

proach to the "Resumption ol Spe-

cie Payru.Mil" on record ill this
commuuity.

tffJU --Tames JI ill, who is general sup-

erintendent of the work on the break
at the Rokeby Lam, reports that it will
tak9 three weeks of good weather to en-

able tiieni tc pat in a Coffer Dam there.
He says it will take twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars expended in work and
material to Tepairth damage done.

VTe notice that C. L. nail
bas been extending bis Store room,
and making preparations to go
quite extensively into tho Wall
Paper nnu Window Curtain trade.
Ho says he 19 expecting a very
largo assortment of this class of

goods. Hell se6ms to be well pa-

tronized in all branches of bis busi-

ness.

Court of Common Pleas.
Tho Court of Common Picas for

this county, convened on Monday
morning. Owing to the serious ill-

ness of t he wife of Judge Wood, the
Petit Jury was discharged for two
weeks. The Grand Jury was duly
impanneled, and did not cease in
il3 labors until Wednesday morn-

ing. Thirteen indictments were
found.

tQ, The "ifariettian," a neat little
five-colum- n weekly paper, juBt started
by Winchester fc Co., Marietta, Ohio,
and only seventy five cents a year,
tells the following :

"President King, of the Marietta and
Cincinnati R. It., is the happy father of
a little ton, just old enough to begin
to thinK for himself and be a little mis-

chievous. One day, with his associates,
he committed some slight depreda-
tions upon the furniture. Garrett was
called up by his kind hearted parent,
and gently asked if he scratched the
furniture. 'So, 6ir," was the prompt
reply. Not satisfied that this answer
was exactly correct, the father blandly
lectured little Garry upon the necessi-
ty of being truthful, frank, and manly.
and then related the story of Wash-
ington and the hatchet. Having, as
he thought, made sufficient impression
upon the mind of bis darling child, he
suddenly asked, ''Now, Garrett, tell me
who cratched the furniture ?" The
boy, raising his little band to bis fair
brow, in deep thought a moment, re.
plied, i!I expect it was Washington I"

Truth in a Radical Sheet.
Tho following, which we clip

from tho Ohio State Journal, must
havo got into that sheet by mistake,
for it is doubtless true:

An hunest old darkey, whose ex-

pectations of getting a forty acre
plantation and a domestic jackass,
for voting tho Radical ticket, were
entirely sincere, now goea back on
bis friends in this wise : "Dem car-

pet baggetin scalawag fellers, da
toll us dar was provisions in the
constitution for we collad folks, but
dat was a lie detn provisions did'nt
come. 'Fore God, masea, I hasen't
seen de fust mou'fnl."

t3U The Kentucky House has pass-
ed a bill that Congressmen sha'l be

in August and not on the sec-
ond Tuesday in November as at pres-
ent.

PIKE ROAD MATTERS.
As we purpose to bo'd a neutral po

sition ou the question of Tike Iioadi,
which our County Commissioners have
submitted to the people for their de-

termination at the J o Is on the first
Monday in April, we deem it our duty
to place before the people the position
of affairs, as we obtain them from the
Commissioners, and then let the sub-

ject drop, and let the people work out
the problem to their own satisfaction,
without being influenced, pro or con,
by any editorial influence wc might ex-

ert.
In the furtherance of this duty de-

volving upon us, we have called upon
Joshua Davis, one of the Commission
ers, and elicited the following inform-
ation from him :

First The Coir m'ssioners have de-

termined, in case the people decide in
favor of Pike Roads, not to run the
County in debt ; and, consequently,
that no more than the proceeds of four
mi Is on each dollar of taxable proper-
ty in the County will b expended by
them in one year, for Pike Road pur-

poses.
Second The Comraissicnois, having

corresponded with .hose who are and
have beer, managing the construction
of Pike Roads in other counties of
Ohio, have become well satisfied that
the Pike Roads in contemplation of
being built in Morgan county, will not
cost, on an aveiage, more than $3,000
to the mile.

Third That the Commissioners ccn-teiap'a- te

the most meagre expendi
tureof the Tublic Funds that the cir-

cumstances will admit of, to-w- it :

'I hey do not intend to build more
than a ten foot, (in width), road on the
ridges, where, in good weather, a dirt
road will answer all purposes ; but,
however, they will make these roads
iu swampy, low ground, about six
teen feet in width. Also, they say that
while it is the intention to make these
roads, in bad places, at least a foot
deep of 6tone in the center, and grad-

uating towards the sides ; yet, where
the necessity of the case does not re-

quire it, they will use but very little
stone.

Fourth That while they have not
yet determined on the policy of issuing
Bonds in expectation of the tax, that
they will make arrangements, by issu-

ing due-bill- s or some other method,
which will be receivable at the County
Treasury for Pike Road taxes, for those
parties, who desire to work out their
Pike Road tax, to do so.

We give tho above matters to the
pub'ic as we get them, and while we
shall give the public all the reliable in-

formation we can gain relative to these
matters, we refrain from all com
ment.

After the above was put in type, in
looking over our exchanges, we discov-

ered the following item in the Pome
roy Cresent, which will, probably,
throw some light on - the question of
the cost of building Pike Roads. We
are not acquainted with the character
of the country through which these
reads run ; nor do we know the char
acter of the roads. We simply copy
the item as we find it :

"The Portsmouth Republican pub-

lishes an official statement of the cost
of the Scioto county Free Pikes, auth-
enticated by the signatures of the
County Commissioners. The average
cost of the Portsmouth and Galena road
is but $1,6S6 per mile ; the average ccst
of the Portsmouth and Euena Vista
rond is $1,807 per mile; while the high-

est do not reach $2,200 per niile. 'I he
Scioto county people have demonstra-
ted the fact that free pikes cix be built
cheaply, if they frequently are not."

American Physique.
The insucculence of the American

Physique is largely due to the fact that
the American uses so little liquid food.
The principal forms in which liquid
food is consumed by civilized nations
are the following : Soup, malt liquid,
wine, tea,, coffoe, and milk. Of these
six forms of aliment, the first is the
most important, whether considered
intrinsically as a nutriment, or with
reference to the number of human be-

ings who habitually use it. The char
acteristic of European dish is soup ;

that is to say, a large number of Euro-
peans makes this a leading article of
diet more than any other article but
bread, the use of which is not peculiar
to Europe. A large majority of the
French, the Germans, the Italians, and
a large proportion of the English are
accustomed to the daily use of some
form of nutritious soup; while among
the Americans, as a people, it might be
said that soup is almost unknown. .

Only among a small proportion of the
residents of our cities is soup a lead-
ing article of diet. In the country
and among the poorer city population
it is scarcely ever used.

Population of the Country.

Tho present population of the TJ
nited States has been variously
"guessed" at from 40,000.000 to 45,-000,0- 00,

and more sanguine patri-
ot talk of 50,000,000 now, 200,000,- -
000 within a "generation or two.
Carefully prepared estimates, pub-
lished in tho .New York Tribune,
gives 40,800,000 as the probable
population on June 1, 1870, when
the ninth census' is to be taken.
1 his is an increaoe of over 9,000,-0- 00

; certainly very creditable un-

der the circumstances of a decade
of war and political dissensions.

Number of Freemasons.

It is estimated that the Masonic
Society at present contains about
1,300,000 members. Of this numb-
er, 150,000 are m England, 100,000
in Scotland, and 50,000 in Iroland.
There are about 600,000 on tho Con-
tinent of Europe, and 300,000 in the
United States; the number in In-
dia will probably reach 50,000. and
in other parts of tho world ahnnt
50,000 more. The grain of mustard
teea, sown in u n, ai me origin ot
the Speculative Masonry of today
bas thus branched out.

New Orleans has a German vote
of 6,000 all Democratic.

"Why Have we Hard Times."
The above is tho caption of a

communication in last week's Her-

ald by "B. O. T." The writer, evi-

dently, thinks he bas solved tho
great riddlo which has been puz-

zling the minds of our statesman tor
the punt few years, and he bas giv-

en expression to bis discoveries on
this subject in near two columns of

tho Herald, and promises to contin-

ue in his great and good work for
an indefin ite period. We ttiggest
before he proceeds further, that he
has his writings copy-wrighte- d, so

that some appinng, but unprinci-
pled political hack will not have
the opportunity of stealing bis
ideas, and thereby deprive 'U.O.N.'
of the immortality that awaits

him.
The snm and subslanco of ''33. O.

N's." discoveries are :

First That some men are rich,
and some men are poor.

Second That the hard times are
more oppressive to tho poor man

than to the rich.
Third That something muFt be

done to alleviate the pressure un

justly placed on the ehoulders of

the poor man.
FortRTn That the only way to

accomplish this is to divide the
wealth of the country equally ngst

the citizens thereof.
Wc freely publish the above con-

densed statement of "B. O. N's."
two column article, and recommend
that. Hon. E. H. Moore, our Repre-

sentative in Congress, lake the
matter in hand at ot;ce, and pro
cced to urge upon Congress'the no
cetsi!y of prompt and appropriate
legislation carrying out "13. O. N's."
views. Had we space, we would

draft a bill, embodying the discov-

eries of "B. O. N."," and incorporate
it in this article, so that Moore's

mental faculties would not be

strained in propeHj' presenting the
question. For Mr. Moore's benefit
and assistance, however, we snggept
that it be presented in tho form of
a ' XYI Amendment io the Consti-

tution of the United States."
We know there is one great im-

pediment in tho way of Mr. Moore's
a

taking this matter 111 hand ; and.
being fearful that it might be

and theieby jeopardize
tho prospect of "P.. O. N's." discov-

eries becoming the ruling ideas ol

tho Nation, wo will endeavor to ro-mo-

this stumbling block.
It is well known that Represent-

ative Mooro not only in a very
wealthy man himself, but ho is also
given to support the rch bankers
and bondholders 111 all matters of
legislation in which he, cx-oflici-

participates. Now, in adopting and
advocating the discoveries of "B. O.

X ," it will be apparent that be,
(Moore), will have to abandon the
tenets he, so far, has 60 pcrsislenl-I- 3

clung to. Tho question, there-

fore, arises, ''Can LIr. Mooro consis-

tently do this ?" We answer that
he can by planting himself firmly
on one of the most solid planks in
the Radical platform, to-w- it: (To
be consistent, is always to beon the
winning side " Now, "B. O. N's. '
views will, undoubtedly, become
the popular views ot the Radical
party of this District ; and, conse-

quently, the nominee of the coming
Radical Congressional Convention of

tho 15th District, must bo a man
who is willing to urge on the Na-

tional Legislature tho adoption of
'B. O. N's." plan for alleviating the
distresses hard times is subjecting
thepeopleto. Consequently, if Mr.
Moore desires to come before thit
Convention with eclat, ho will see
the importance of his evidencing
his conviction to B. O. N's."
plan. Mr. Moore could not do this
better than by drafting an Amend-
ment to the Constitution, to bo call-

ed th XVI th, and immediately in...

troduciug it into Congress.
It is highly probable, that if Mr.

Mooro does not make some such
advance movement an above men-

tioned, that "B. O. N." himself, will
bo a candidate in the Radical Con-

gressional Convention, above spok-
en of, and will receive tho nomina-
tion I

We will close by giving the fol-

lowing quotation from 'B. O. N's."
article :

"It strikes me -- that if fifty men
were to give two dollars each for
church purposes, it would be much
better than for one man to give fifty
dollars."

Undoubtedly, it would be about
fifty dollars better for the church.

LETTER FROM WINDSOR.
WINDSOR, March 14th, 1870.

Mr. Kei.lt : For many years past I
have been a patron of our Democratic
county paper. I must confess that un
der your management the Conserva-
tive has greatly improved in appear-
ance and in its original and select rea-
ding matter. It is hoped that the Con-

servative is a fixed fact. It will now
commend itself to the confidence and
patronage of the people. Your paper
being much enlarged and also improv-
ed in its typography, it is expected
that you will be able to give to your
readers more general and interesting
intelligence from ail quarters, than
you have heretofore, besides keeping
the people posted on the political ques-
tions of the day, making a note now
and then of the passing events, local
and otherwise.

In this quarter w have but little

news interesting and worthy of gener--1

al promulgation. The times are dull
and oppressive in the extreme to all
interests, and but little hope is indul-- j

ged in of any improvement under the
present political dynasty and rule. j

Iu this long, dreary, wet, and mud-- ,

dy winter, when every one seems to
have the "blues," something will be got
up to divert the mind aud drive away
ennui.

On last Friday evening, a grand
School Exhibition was held at the
Uooksburg school bouse, participated
in by graduates and others, under the
management and direction of that pop-

ular teacher, Mr. Erannon.
1 he Exhibition was, in all respects,

instructive and entertaining to the
large and generally intelligent and ap-

preciating audience, and highly credi-

table to those who participated in its
various literary and other exercises.

The most laughable and at the same
time appropriate and instructive scene
performed on the Uooksburg stagfl,
was an original play called "The Fif-

teenth Amendment," got up for the
occasion, by some genius cf the neigh-

borhood.
I will not attempt to describe the ac-

tors, their dress, sentiments, Ac., tut
suffice to say, the performers were
some ten or a dozen of white women
and a like number of disguised Afri-

cans.
The play was well performed, and

was intended to show up and give the
audience to understand how the
"strong minded women" and the ne-

groes will do and act ou election day
with the ba'lot in their bands:

It is said that this part of the per-

formance somewhat disgusted and dis- -

concerted some of our very sensitive
Republican friends who gave audience.
They thought, and some of them so ex-

pressed themselves, that "thar was too
much nigger thar."

Well, it is hoped they will get their
(ill of the African. They have made
the bed, now let them lie down in it,
and njoy the sweet repose of unity,
equality, and fraternity. In these de-

generate times there is no accounting
for .the peculiar taste and smell of some
politicians. There was a time when,
with certain politicians, it was a pop-

ular political and religious pr nciple
and doctrine to advocate the disfran-
chisement of alL white men in the ed

States, of foreign birth and of the
Catholic faith, but now, with the same
men and their political pupels, the Ne-

gro, Indian, Chinese, tc, t nfrancliisf
ment is an object to be accomplished
at all hazards, and is the Right Rower
in their political game for power, plun-

der and degradation.
I will close, hoping that Spring-

time will give us more news and some-
thing to write about.

LUDLOW.

Political.

POLITICAL CORRUPTION.

"Mack" writes from Washington
as follows:

It there aro those who doubt the
decay of political morals ir this
country, s$ one of the result of the
late war, all I havo to say is tha!
they aro very poor observers of
current history. I have counted
in the news columns of utio p:ipcr
within a week past at least a

involving, ko far as
individual action can affect party
morality, both political parties, and
showiug that opportunity and Ml
politics is the measure of rascality.
Hero a Democratic County Treas-
urer makes illegal nse of public-funds- ;

there a Republican S;ate Au- -.

ditor is impeached for peculation;
in another place a pet of the Admin-
istration is caught in a big swindle.
Th Di-m- r.itic Legislature of
New York jumps at n chance tor
spoils with a zeal qnile equal to that
diHphtyed by Republican bodies of a
similar character 111 other States.
And so rhe work of swindling the
people goes on. One fiftieth part of
tho corruption in high places that
is now regularly served up as the
news of the day, ar.d that excites

arcea passing comment, wjuld,
ten years ago, hrvc culled fort'.i
storm of public indignation which no
man or set of men c uld havesurvrivod.
And it is just so with the crimes of
social life. A cold-hood- ed murder
used to bo a big feature in a newspa-
per, it is now a ten line paragraph a
sort of thrice told tale, which, ui.h-n- i

attended by some very ex raordinary
c'reumstances, is scarce worth record.
Nobody can doubt the responsibility of
the war for this state of 'hings. It is
one of the items in the bill of costs for
"saving the Uuion,' and an item which
the American people will find it dilfi-cu- lt

to liquidate. They may pay the
debt, they m:iy obliterate the desola-
ting tramp of armies, rebuild the rail-
roads and restore tho material pros-
perity ot the South.

All this will be hut the wnrkof time and
the natn-a- l result of ihe indomitable mercy
of tho great Anglo-Saxo- n race. D uthe
corruption of ja-jli- ond privte morals,
and the decay of political Loner chu not
even be arrested, still leES cured, any more
than the dead heroes on eitler sid can be
restored to life. There is 110 Majdalen
Asylum for the reform of National niraN.
no nude of tre.ttm.ent f.ir tho restoration of
the lost virtue of a Republic. The pio-(-Tt

ess once downward, is ever down wind,
with h lstenin speed ond increasing lorce.
Party platforms will not avert it. The
chinces are itinety-uin- e out ot a huodrfj
that it will run the course which history

points out first a democratic re-

public, then a militnry republic, then a cor-
rupt republic, then anarchy, and then an
empire. It is easy to truce the progre-- of
this Government through the first two
these stres, until it haseu'ered the thud,
and hastens townrd the fourth, which in is
tnrn niakts the fifth and last wem almost
like a bit-snu- and be welcomed a- a re-
lief. There is no permtinent ha'f-wa- y house
between the first and lat" rf thse condi-
tions. It i the Progress" up
plied to a Republic, which has once left its
original luru,murk, and enst loone ps an-
cient moonnir". The only tenure upon
which the American Repnblic tverco-il-
ex'ut was that of t! e rights of ti e States
founded upon mntunl respect and matnnl
confidence, with no more danger ol collis-
ion, while eneh revolved in it? proper
sphere, than there ig of a collision among
the heavenly bodies whi!e Ihey retain the
places assigned ihem by the creative pnw-e- r.

When that bec.ma "treason" the Re-
public became impossible ; then the Pan-
dora's box of political e vihj was opened ;
ambition led to corruption and averie; ;
these are drivin? us toward anarch v. social
a well s political, aad thera U uo lanJ--

ing lace Lis ti ie of mpire and l spoN.
bin. Such, at Icaft, i? Ibe present ouMook.
If there is any a!vation it is in tha people
themselves ; io a thorough awakening, an)
a thorough cleansing cf the political
stream. More attention to personal purity
and Itgs value to parly promises is needed.
The reign ol Kiti Caucus must be termin-
ated in both parties ; the rule r.f rims
mast he ln krn up everywhere. The peo-
ple have it in 1 heir power to do this, end
they must do it. and hPgi.-- i at once.

fmsiiuss, ((ms, &t.
A young gentleman of Lima, Ohio,

well known in police circles, has long
entertained a feeling of fierce jealousy,
which culminated, a few nightj n;o, in
a determination to shoot the object of
his bear 's adoration, and then try the
experiment on himself. Arn-e- with
thio grim resolution, and a revo'ver in
his pocket, he started for the residence
of his intended victim. He rang the
bell and was ushered into the drnw
ing room Advancing sternly to the
center of the apartment, he assumed
an unmistakbly tragic attitude, and, in
sepulchral tones, begun to trll of his
purpose. The lady listened, first amu-
sed, then perplexed, and final y. thor-
oughly rdarmed, supposing her lover
to have gone mad. The latter closed
with an invocation for mercy upon
both of their souls, and frantically
plunged his hand into his pocket for
his pistol. It was not there ! lie had
lost it on the way hither, and realizing
what a display of assinine qualities he
bad made, he bo ted from the house,
and h3 rt Vpn near there since.

A. V. Walker still ahead
Spring styles of Goods, and lat-

est Fashions just received perStr. Ju-
lia, direct from Philadelphia! Splen-
did line of Plaid Cassimeres, which
are now all tho go ; and remember
that Walker'a is the place to find an
assortment.

STACKS OF WALL PAPER
At tho Book Store, and the best line

of Goods ever brought to this plac.
The stock is new, fresh, and attractive,
and of the latest and most pleasing
styles and patterns.

K&. SWEEI1S1I OATS f r Seed !

We have a lew bushels ol Genuine Swedi-
sh Oitts for fa!e. They weigh Irom forly
o forty-tw- o pounds to the budiel. Price,

75 cent. Call at Stone's.

si. Ham and Eggs served a' Cris.
Burckholter's. tf

New Orleans sudden 'y grows virtu-
ous. Having just passed through its
annual celebration of Mardigvas with
the usual giving up of its streets abso-
lutely to cyptians, Lo paraded on
horseback, attired in flesh colored
tights, or in the airiest ballet-dancer'- s

apology for a toilette, or dressed en-- t
rely in the flash costume of their

male friends, the gamblers. While the
Mayor gives orders under no circum-
stances to make an arrest thnt possibly
can be avoided, the startled city now

that the costume of Vrs. Dr.
Mary Wa ker is indelicate, and directs
that she be arrested t veiy time she
makes her appearance in the alrefts
That this disguished champion of the
Woman's Suffrage cause is not always
wise, is an assertion which, we think,
may be ventured upon. But the city
which nrrests her. and allows the ol

revels of Mardigras, is strain-
ing at one ridiculous little gnat, after
swallowing a great many scores of cam-- e

s.

JKJi. New Ha.sins and Figs at Cris.
Burckholter's. tf.

' t3. For rich and elegant patterns,
desirable and seasonable stvles. and
the cheapest line of WALL PAPERS,
in M'Connclsvillo, gotothfi Book Store
of Aiaik Bros. Their stock can't be
beat in this market.

Wi:i'ei iiiM iieic : Fur Snm-TH- -r

prices call now bi boul.t al UVu.day
& Cos.

FLA i ED WAKE. tl- - B. Vincent &

Bro.. are oflereng extra inducements
in plated .vpoc ns, Forks, tVc. Persons
wishing t purchase a supply of Table-
ware should not fail to givo them a
call.

Fresh Oyster Crackers & Select
Oysters bv the can and dish, at Cris.
Burckholter's. tf.

TgfQ, Stone bus given his ort'ers for
'prinrr and Summer Shoes o a manu'act-ur- er

wh ancn' every pa r.

BSjp Oranges and Lemons constantly
received and sold cheap at Cris. Burck-
holter's. , tf.

WINDOW SHADES
In great abundance at the Book Store
cloth and K-per- , plain and figured

all styles and prices.

fitf. The newest style of Coiffure Chat- -

Inii e Rraid can be fuunJ o:.!y at ilalli-da- y

Si CoV.

555- - TR U N K S ! A new lot of
Trunks, ajl varieties, just received at
C. L. Hall's; also, a good assortment
of Valises.

SFSl. Hoarhouinl drops made express-
ly for coughs and colds, at Cris. Burck--

holler's. tf.

immense amount of WALL
PAPEIi heretofore so d by Adair Bkos..
and the incre.vinir demand for this ar
tide, has indt ce I this firm to purchase,
and bring to this piece a Larger stock
than ever hefo-- e. Thry now have a
isrse and spl ndid variety of patterns,
haiidsome styles, and the Lest Goods
manufactured. No one can fail to Le
suited with their stock.

43' Cm il:me wiH bu ta all Lin:n
Uaudke'chM at Stone'?

Tf Everybody should call nt the
Book Store and examine the larze and
excellent stock of WALL PA PEU and
WINDOW SHADES for the Spring and
Summer trade, new open and ready for
inspection and sale.

5? David Ifolbrook has recommended
bu' dredj of persons to u?e Doncni's

tor cn!d-- , cnnjli?. Ac. lie has
been ncqnainted with i!s good s lor
over 25 years, and sys be never kri w it
o fail of producing no hi, wl en tukeu in

ii ne. Oidy SI a hott'e at Stone'?.

lJO Cloth, B'lJT and G rein American
and English II'ljnds. and the hand-
somest figured Cioih Window Siaa'et, ev-

er in stock, now at Adair Bro's Book
Store. Call and see these Goods.

8S. Daiah Kei ni-o- c, better known in
Mi:i-licsre- r township as 'Bilunt." sivs
Or. Duncan's Kspetorm-.- t I.ms savd te
lives of two niemliers of bis family.

tSr All that have examined the stock
of WALL PAPER at the Book Store
unite in pronouncing it the handsomest
stock, with the best and greatest varie-
ty of patterns, ever bronght to il'Con-nelsvill- e.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS ! I CLOCKS ! ! !

-- Bronze, Calender, Marine, and all
other styles in market very low at
Vincent's.

t?D Why i!l you cougli uliin a bot'le
of Duncan's Expectorant will surely stop i

it ? Sold, by Stone. j

I

. SQ. A very dosiiacle lot of Drcs? trim
j miiis for t low, at IlaUiJjy Sc CV.

I
1

The Markets.
M'CONNELSVILLE, MARKET.

McCONNELSVILLE, Mar 17, 1870.

FLOUR Best famiiy S5 50;
WIIKAT S1.00 per bushel.
CORN MEAI.-0,- 80 per bushel.
CORN 65 per bushel, who'esale.
BARLliY. Spring, 1) 9 ). Fall. 81.03.
OATS 35 cents per bcsbel, wholesale
Hav S15 00 per ton.
TIMOTHY SKKD S3.0.1 wholesale.
FLAX SEKD -- SI 75 to 2 00.
PKANS--- 2 TO per bushel.
DRIED APPLES 6ets. per po.inJ.
DRIED PEACHES S3 00 per bush.
POTATOES ?y 40 per uush., at

wholesale.
BUTTER -- - 25 cts. per pound,
EitJS 15 cts. iwr d"Z,
FEATHERS 75 cts. per lb.
SCO A R 12 to 15 cu. per IH.

WHITE SUGAR - 14 10 17cts..lb.
'Or FEE 20 to SO cts. per lb.

S A- - I 00 to 1 60 per i.
Vi'.LASSKS.-oricu- ui 50 by barrel, 60

to 70 per :r:ii:n-- .

S I'l't UP SI fi ter jral'on.
LAKH 15 to 18es oer pound, whu!e-si-V.

t'AXI)LKS..2iM nor )n.
SOAP-- - l.y o.,r 10c.

10-i.- s per lb,
SAL' ?1 75 i.rr bh.
WOOI--4- 'J to 45 c!s rr
SIDES Pick!, d, 15 cis per Ih.
CARBON' tH40e'. P'-- r

LINSEED OIL 1.35 per inlL-o- .

LARD OIL. 2 00 c iM"n

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

MORGAN COUNTY, OHIO.

Commissioner's Offick, ilorgan Co., O., )

MoOnnuTsville, March 8,1370 .
At a regular session of the CnininSton

ersof Morgan county. Ohio, held March 8,
1370, it was ordered that tho matter ofcon-Etructi- tg

Free Turnpike Iioa.U in said
coucty of Jornn, under the act of April
3'J, lbB9, as amended hy tiie act ot" February

Pub. 1670, be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors uf said countv on the lot
MOM DAY OF APKIL, 1S70, bointr the 4th
Uay of said month. In easo there is a ma-
jority of said electors in favor of construct-
ing Free Turnpikes in said county, the
Board of Commissioners propose to build
an.i construct three loa.Iiuz lines ot'sach
rorulsou each ide of th'j river, beginning
at the town of McConnelsvi'Ie and b;iildin;
fco uuu-- h of cci-.- of eaid lines as a levy of
fcur inillsou each dollar's veluatiou of ths
taxable property on the Duplicate of said
county will build. The tax thus collected
to be expended equally oueacb of said lines
of road.

Ey order of Commissioners.
JAMES B. McGKV, A. M. C. 0.

March 1', 1S70 tr.--.

MUGS
&

MDICINES!
DR. JN'O. ALEXANDER,

IS 'COX X E LS TI LtE,
OHIO.

DltUGS,
PATENT MEDICXES,

PAINTS.
PERFUMER. Y,

WALL
PAPER, AND

ali articles pertaining to the

DRUG TRADE.
tr He has on hand constantly a largo and
xtensive slock of all articles pertaining to

the business, at the LOWEST market pri-
ces. A LSO

USJ.1TTY &. I'C4.COCIi.S
Patent Lamp 'Shades

For sale only by Dr. John Alexander, in
Murgnn fouuty. ::ii.rll,WMy.

O. H. WOODWOBTH. W. C. DAVIDSON.

TOOODWOBTS

GENERAL

PRODUCE
COMMISSION

AIERGANTS,

ISTo. 201 Liberty St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

FOB THE S ALB OF

FLOUR.
GRAIN,

WOOL,
CHEESE.

BUT I ER,
EGGS.

LARD,
&

DRIED
FRUITS,

f.jTAiA all kinds of Country rrfIuro.- -
Consignments So icited. Returns made

Promptly.
A Liberal Advance mailo on Consignments.

r.F.FEKocns :
Means & Cotfiu, Onx-erf- , Pittsburg ; "Wni.
Miller, (ircx-er- , PitL-.bwrs- Arbuthnot, Shan-
non i. Co., Wholesale Iry Goods, 1'ittsburg;
Gill liroa., Boors and "Shoes, Pittsburg ;

Pittsburg National of Commerce,
Pittsburg; Trainer .:id-rsn- , Phil

; J. llov s i LV., New York : Lewis
.tones i Son, llultimore ; Straight, Doming
A Co., Cincinnati : Wick Crowder A Co.,
Cleveland, O.; Holmes. liutier Co.. De-

troit ; Kir.t National Ki'uk, JeC'erfon.O.;
Oatman A Co., Cherry Valley, O.; Chamb-erir.i- u

I3ros., Pale.-tiu-e, 0.: lluri-y- Kings-
bury, Salem, O.; Kite K. II, & C .; Y te-
ster", 0.; W. II. .VaUctry, O ; F
Kaijipher.Suntiah.O; Stewart A Luiure, Ca-

diz. O: Welis i Dunn, iisrietU, U.

a 9
COo o

02

J.
M CO - .2

4

25 H 3 N

0a

O

ULLIVAN ctiiliOW'.

STEAM POWER FRINTERS !

BOOK BIND E ns r

And
Blanli. Bodk Manufactory,

FIXE JO It 1RI.TI.G
Our specialtr. Music, Magazines, 4c,
bound in any style and at the cheapest

Irntes.- - r Blank Books for Counties,
Banks, Merchants, Ac, best paper at th
lowest rate. j
iZaawrUk, 0t. 15, li.

PRINTING ! ! !

TETE
CONSERVATIVE

FOR 1870,
is

The Cheapest

mm wmm
NOV PUBLISHED IN SOUTH-EA- S

TERN OHIO I

THE ATTENTION OF THE BUSI-
NESS PUBLIC IS CALLED TO TIIS

iEACILITIE!
OF TIIIS ESTABLISHMENT.

WE IIAVE TUE BEST AND LAT-

EST KISD3 OP

JOB TYPE,
FOE FJLIT

S3

rnamtiiial Iriiitinjj!

.......t.1 rmp nYiil it r trv fnf rvn t tvai-I- t nr.mr.t- -.j r 1 -

have a larj;e vaiiety of printing types,
nnl our rules are such as will not fail
to suit all who may favor us with their
patronage.

JOB WO It Si
NEATLY

a. int r
PEOMPTLY

EXECUTED !

YFE SOLICIT OilDEBS.

KELLY

SEAMAN,
DEALEliS IN

i w

DRESS

GOOD ! !

11 il if M

CLOTHING ! ! !

ALSO THEY WOULD CALL THE
ATTENTION' OF TIIE PUBLIC TO
TIIE1K FACILITIES FOU FILLING
ORDEiiS FOIi

Vli OTHI NG
Made to Order,
AS THEY HAVE SECUPvED THE
SERVICES OF AS EXPEKIEXCED
(TTTE1C W'lln WILL SPAKE NO
PAIN'S IO MAKE A OOODFITFOK
ALL WIlOifAYCALL.

C0DNTRY P110DUGE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FGH GOODS
AT

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE !

STOItE, Southwest Corner of the Pub-
lic Sqnar,

M'COXNELVILLE, OHIO.

nrsiSK.ss caiids.
W. R KEIiLlT, M. 2- -

Kav be foursd at his o3iee n

TUE SOl'TU-WES- T t'ORXCR
or TH B

IPublic Square
M'CQNHELSVILLE.TQHIQ.
At all times, wten not abs&nt on Profesa-ion-al

business.
Sept. 2,lS6'j-tf- .

'
J. T. C II J2 V,' ,

ATTORNEY--A T-LA- W,

M'CON'N'ELSYILLi:, Oiiio.

OT F I C S :
Over Brewster's Store, near Court ILjusm

All ConcIioRs rrompUy ta.

Tiw. FALL TraJfj. 65.

" Adams & ICahe r
have a well selected stock of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queemware, BooU and Shoes.Jtc,

at
G RE ATLT JLZD UCED PR CSS

mil : X;riy Vest Career el Ccuie: aai
East Streets,

M'ConneltTille, O b, i o .
Ar-ri- 23 ly.

jRobert Xj- - jVEorris.
dealer in mechanic's Tools, Farm I Ln pig-
ments, Building Materials, Shelf Hard-
ware, Cordage, House Furaicbiiij Good,

and
Manufacturer cf

TIX A XD SHEET lit 02T WA S3
Opposite the Court House,

M'CiisiL8Tiiii, Ohio.

AET GALLEKT.
Tf. C. TRCSIZE

aV.s the pi'iic to call and examine his
specimen Photagraphs, Fcrrctype, Am
brotypes. Gems, io., As., which cinnot b

sin piirtsod anywhere. Ha bas perfected ar
rangements vnereuy any one can oe ac-
comodated with the finest of Oil Paintings
and pictures of India Ink V.'ork. Room
over Boone's Saddler Shop, iu J. C. Stone's
Building, Ceute. Strcot, il'CocaeldYilla,
Ohio.

Jaa 1 ly.

Fruit Trees !

If you want to grow the best applca la Am-
erica send to -

C. B. SWEETL AND
F03

Crimes' Golden, Stark cud 1th.
of July.

They are tLe best ar.d most profitable ap-rd-es

in Ohio. The original tree of Crimea
Golden has not failed to produco a GOOD
crop of fruit for over twenty years. Tha
nrpiesare highly recommended by all the
Horticultural Societies and Agricultural
papers. I cau furnish

2STO. 1 THEES
tSend in yenr orders soon, as the seas

ou tor planting is close at hand.

I asi also prepared to

FURNISH ANY KIND GF TREES

that tr.ny be wanted, whetLer fruit or orn-
amental.

C. B. SWEETLAND,
Fob.lt tf. UcConnelsville, O

A. W. WALKER. J. O. WALKEa.

MALTA. OHIO.- -

G-Vchi- Clothmg.

A. V. WALKER.

&C0..
Merchant Tailors,
Bell Street.

miiiZA., OHIO.

CLOTH ING
MADE TO ORDER

ON TUS

SHORTEST m ICE !

Our PRICES wi'l fiit the times. All or-

ders accompanied ny a resir.nsi'ole uawo
will be promi.t'.y fillod. This firm is al-

ways np to the latest fashions, and warrant
r clothing to stand the scrutiny of the

most fr.st; Jions. They keep gaoda to sell by
the yard or in any shape to suit purchasers.
Ladies' Cloaking always ou baud.

CAX.X. REFORE THE
L'ar. l'J-- ly.

NOTION
AND

MILLINERY
STORE!

3. L. HAIili,
tTlioIeSale and Retail

DEALER IN

AND

MILLINERY GOODS,

HE LI. STREET,

MALTA, OHIO. .

Su BUSLNJiSs OX A
STRICTJLY CASH SYSTEM Lar

U7T,18d0-- r. . ,


